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Abstract 
The focus of this study is on “General Theory in Childcare and Education,” a subject introduced, with a crucial role to play, 
in the curricula for the education and training of nursery school and kindergarten teachers. The key objective of this study is 
to reconsider the theoretical foundations of this subject in approaching its progressive implementation. 
Other subjects related to the content of childcare and education within the curricula for the education and training of 
nursery school and kindergarten teachers include, “Curriculum Theory in Kindergarten Education,” “Early Childhood 
Education Methods,” “Principles of Childcare and Education,” and “Principles of Early Childhood Education.” Therein, the 
subject most closely related to General Theory in Childcare and Education is “Curriculum Theory in Early Childhood 
Education.” However, to date, there has been little investigation into the content of General Theory in Childcare and 
Education at the syllabus level and few clear investigations into its ranking in relation to other subjects. Therefore, in this 
study, we engage in a structured theoretical inquiry into “General Theory in Childcare and Education” that can assist with 
general teaching in the field of childhood care and education. This paper reviews prior research into early childhood 
education curriculum studies in Japan and aims to elicit suggestions that will contribute to the conceptualization of General 
Theory in Childcare and Education 
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1997 日本の構造をどう捉えるか(3)〈日本教育学会第 55 回大会
報告〉 
教育學研究 64（１） 
1999 新幼稚園教育要領を読み解く 保育情報(265) 

















2002 保育のカリキュラムについての歴史的考察 保育の研究(19) 
2006 日本における保育カリキュラムの誕生 同朋大学論叢(90) 




















2011 保育実践のまなざし－戦後保育実践記録の 60 年」 人間教育の探求(23) 
2012 誘導保育、日本の自然教育と生活課題について 幼児教育史研究 7 
2012 保育実践史の中のプロジェクト・メソッド 幼児教育史研究７ 
2015 保育とは何かを考える：新制度の実施にあたって 季刊保育問題研究(271) 
2016 保育構造論から見る保育計画：プロジェクト活動を考える 季刊保育問題研究(277) 






































































































































ト・カリキュラム（A Conduct Curriculum for the 
































































































































































































































































































・太田 悦生（2008）『新・保育内容総論』 (株)みらい 
ノート 
 
・小笠原圭、植田明（2003）『保育の計画と方法』同文書院 
・亀谷和史、宍戸健夫、丹羽孝（2006）『現代保育論』かも
がわ出版 
